
NOTHBB NEW ONE.f

nafoffa

mdae
! ....... w nil the time at our

.!. Tho most popular drink over

ILd la Salem nas noon uu IU

If iixnB bummbu ava."
lLIwai others follow. Our'tceiCreana
L tut taste that is a llttlo,botter
L ikih) necessary, but weJbelleve

'Ultg is too good for anybody.

it yUliEB & DOUGLAS,

4BA-46- State Street, , ,

i Hooker sella our Ico Cream

Bicycle
Sundries

We have a complete Kne of

ifo Sundries, all new
Lck, nothing old and shop

When in need of any- -

Aiflg in that line give us a call

HAUSER BROS.
Siting Goods.

GOOD
AXLE

UREASE
This timo of tho year irhea thero Is

m much heavy hauling, It behoovoa tho
irfrer to know that his vohlclo Is well
niltd.

DEERHALEB'S OASTOB OHi
fOEEABE lubricates thoroughly and
Mots not gum or Tun to "tar."

DIXON'S GRAPHITB OREASE is
omposed principally of graphite, and

ulone as thoro 's a epock of that loft
tho eplndlo It Tuns smoothly. It's

iao for buggy spindles, too.

Como and not a box, two half of It,

id If you don't Jlko It, got your mon- -

t back.
Oood nsaortmont of whips and robes,

(w.

F. A. Wiggins'
Inplomont Houso, 205-25- 7 Liberty St
Firm Implements, "Wheel, Automob-

iles, Sowing Machine and Supplies.

Notico to Taxpayers.
Th board of oauallration for Ma

rlon county, Oregon, will meet at the
efllce of tho county dork Aionua,
August 28th, 1005, and publicly exam-ln- o

tho assessment roll for tho year
ions nnJ enrreet all orrors In valua

tion, description or qualities of land,

lots or othor property.
k

All parties Interested aro requeated

to appear and examlno their assess-

ments for tho year 1005, and havo all

errors corrected by saI4 board If any

thero be.
PBBD J. BICE,

Assessor of Marlon county, Or.

Salem, Orogon, August 1st, 1005.
8-- 5 6wk

Hit iho Trail on SunOaya.

Oommenelnir with. Sunday. August

;6th, tho Trail at the exposition and all

,ths amusement features, as won an tno

,hlblt buildings, wero thrown open,

iand hereafter will be running the same

on Sunday aa on other days. In faet
th Bxnodtion will be practically as

JJcompleto on Bundays aa oa week day.
n. Chu.h TiaAlAM rfrtmnnnv h&VO

on tale Saturday to Monday excursion

tickets, $2.20 for the round trip, which
. !. a- - .. V.tt1anflJLOnaDJM TUHlOrS B ..- -

laariTi1 ftrnnnn utul remain until
1 Ttfonday night, orreturn Baaday even--

I lag, ae they may iwire.
I ' n

OAUVOKZA.
t. .1 yt M Ma iw wi unf cwf
bi & nt fX sf.
rT" ULzJWZZZ5tt
I

y ia2nfne
BaHBBa"t"l illlrTl m
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WILL NOT HANDLE FREIGHT.

Ohlnoso in Yokohama Rofuso to Buy or
Ilandlo American Goods.

: Yokohama, Aug 8, via San Francis-

co, Aug. 25. Tho n Chi-

neso anti-Americ- boycott, as
reported has reached

Tho first; Indication of its
presonco was on July 20th, whon local
Chinese rof used to givo any froight to
tho etoamer Manchuria, duo to leavo
for H6ng Kong on tho 28th. Tho roa-so- n

stated by tho local Chineso was
that no coolies at Hong Kong would
daro dlschargo such cargo.

Tho movement slowly continued un-

til on Sunday, August 0th, a mooting
of roprosontativo Chineso was held at
tho Chineso hall of commerce, Yokoha-
ma, when tho proposed boycott was
considered under fivo heads. Thcso
woro banking, shipping, insuranco, oth-o-r

lines of business and) employes.
Thero was much cloquonco from tho
organizers of tho mooting, who talked
of patriotism, and tho noeessity that
tho Chineso residents of Yokohama,
a great port, should fall In lino with
thoir brothren olsowhoto. Finally It
was resolved

"First Not to deal In Amorlcan
goods.

"Second not to ship any goods on
American steamers. (Moro particularly
to China, as Chineso rolatlvos would
bo punlshod.)

"Third That any Chinese merchant
doing sueh business through an agent

would bo dealt with as If tho business
had bcon dono by him.

"Fourth Not to do business with
any American banking or insurance
company.

"Fifth Somo Indulgonco to be

grantod on account of goods to bo

shipped to porta whlthor none but
American steamers ply.

"Sixth Any Chineso infringing

thcso resolutions to bo subject to a

hcaw lino."
Tho matter of Chineso employes leav

ing their posts was postponod. Somo

of tho compradors presont cinimca

that thoy woro undor contract to their
cmployors, and If they wcro to Joavo

It wonld moan their ruin. To this It
was urged that a fund-- had been cs

tnhliHhiid at Shanghai to provide for

such cases, but tfio compradors wished

for somo documentary aasuranco of this

provision before thoy took notion, it
was arrrood to obtain such assuranco

from Shanghai.
Thoro aro moro Chinese than peopio

of any othor foroign nationality in Yo

kohamo, tho latest census showing

7142. Tho local movomont una not

caused particular flurry here. Thoro

Is eomo talk among somo Amer-

icans of retaliating by withdrawing

patronago from Chlnoso tailors, who

mononollzo that business, and ostab- -

lishlng and- - Amorlcan tailor. Tho boy

cott, It is foared, may injure tno snip-

ping corapanios seriously If it Is long

maintained.

What make3 the world go

round in business ; almost the

most serious work of man is

business; and business aver-age- s

rather crooked. There is

no straighter thing in the

world than Schilling's Best; a

your grocer's.

Two Pugilistic Events.
Colma," Cal., Aug. 25.-II- onoy Mol-lod- y

and Buddy Ityan will fight for tho

woltorweight championship before tho

Colma Athlolic Club to night. Byan

claims the championship and will de-

fend it against Mellody, who Is ambi-

tious to wrest the championship titlo
from him. Both fighters are said to bo

in excellent condition for the fight and

both aro confident of victory.

Bellows Falls, Vt., Aug. 25. Jimmy

Briggs, one of the most popular.pugi-11.1- .

TtAiitott. and Arthur Cote, a

boxer of considerable local reputation,

are- - matched to fight & twentyrund
battle under the auspices of Boston

and Vermont eporta tonight. It i

said that both fighters are in good trim

and an interesting and spirited batUe

is expected.
.
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SOLD BY

POMEROY
Jeweler and Optician

38 State St., Salem, Or.

All kfcufa of Wafccfe aai
Jewelry Refaking
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EHUPTDNb &
Have been suffering from Impure Blood

for many years, having Boils nud otbci
Gruptions. Having heard of S. S. S. I de-
rided to try it, and am glad to say that ll
has done me a great dcnlof good. Iiutcnd
to continue to use it, as I believe it to be
the best Blood Medicine on the market

Cleveland, Teun. V, K. Dktkrs.
For over fifteen years 1 have suffered

more or less (rum Impure Blood. About a
year ngo I had a boil appear on my leg
below the knee, which was followed 1)1

three more on my neck. I caw S. S. 3
ttdvcrticd and decided to try it. Aftei
taking three bottles ull Boils disappeared
and I have not been troubled any since

Gito. G. 1'rtRTiO.
114 W. Jefferson St , Louisville, Ky.

Newark, Ohio, May 33, 1903.
Prom childhood I had been bothered

with bad blood, skin eruptions and bolls.
I had boils ranging from five to twenty in
number each season. The burning ac-

companying the eruption was terrible.
S. S. S. seemed to be just the medicine
needed in my case. It drove out all itupu- -

.rtim at.fi tirl ttlrhnrl rrTvlnrf. ..... ttf fvrnlft,..v.B aaut. w.. aiw., ,t.
nent relief frotn the skin eruption and
boils. This has been ten years ago, and I
have never had a return of the disease.

Mrs. J. D. Athkrton.
write lor out

book on blood and
skin diseases.

Medical adviceSs k or any special lu--V

formation aboutJ your case will cost

F you nothing.

The Swift Speolfio Cwpany, Atlanta, Ba.

RATES
LOWERED

AGAIN

All Harriman'tines'CutFares
Jo One and One-Ten- th

On and after Soptombor 1st, tho
Southern Pacific will reduco tho faro
from Salem to Portland and roturn, on
account of exposition, from $2.20 to
$1.85 for a 30day ticket. Thero will
bo no changes In othor exposition ratos
This Is a roduction cqulvalon.t to ono

and ono-tont- h fnro for tho round trip,
and for a porfectly voluntary reduc
tion to Salem and all other points In

Western Oregon rs to uo cou ..,
hnw.......nit -n. intorminniion on mu .iiui

of tho Harlrman management to meet

tho demands of tho publio for low

fares.
rates to and from the'

fair remain unchanged, and aro as fol- -

lows:
Ton partKs travollng on one ticket

got a ono-far- o for tho round trip, good

for seven days, and travollng In a

body.
Ono hundred parties got same rate,

but a ton-da- y limit, and can go or

como as individuals.
Tho cut applies to all Harrlman lines

in Orogon.
1 o -

Orave Trouble Foreseen.

It neods but little foresight to tell,

that whon your stomach nnd Hvor aro

badly affected, grave trouble.Is ahead,

unless you take the proper modlcJne

for vour disease, as Mrft John A.

Young, of Clay, N. Y., did. Sho eays:

"I had neuralgia of tho Jlvor ana

stomach, my heart was weakened, and

I could not eat. I was vory bad for a

long time, but In Electrio Blttera I
found just what I needed, for they

quickly rellovod and cured me." Beet

medicine for weak women. 8old under

guarnnteo by J, O. Perry, Druggist,

im, Or., at 60c a botttle.
O'

Its Great Fault.
Mrs. Chase Oh, I don't like to feo

to that store. It's so unsatisfactory
to do your shopping there. Mrs. Shop-pe- n

Why,.they have pvcrythlng there.
MV. Chase That's just It. No mat- -

i.r what vou ask for. they can ault

you right, Press.

Tomorrow Night Free
From 7 to 9 o'clock. A good 60c

Tir.itnl Clothes Brush with, a JJl.uu

nnd over purchase In the Coffeo and

Tea department. BhouW you go nop

plektng coffee and tea will bo necessary

in the-- hop yard. No phone orders filled.

Yokohama Tea Co.

All the Change He Wanted.

In an English court recently ft man

was fined 2 for contempt of court. Ho

offored a five pound note In payment,

but was told by tho clerk that he had

no change. "Ob, keep the eaangei"
waa the reply. "I'll tako it out in
contempt,"

A wonderful tonie for tho siek and

fli.. nafc strentrth. iitalth and

happlnese by mdng HollUtcr' Bocky

Mountain Tea this moatn. a orc"B
family medicine, 85 cent. Tea or

tablet. etone' Drug .

If Yog Want

4MM8&
2? Haul ftfravKMlftm' tt'v?
JrL Mrtl iriW- -

ilH
llrB lsH--

)M 11

Saiem W
" mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

SOCIAL
EVENTS

Walker-Oood- o Wedding.

A pretty homo wedding took placo

at Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Walkers, on

24th and Stato streets. Tuesday, when
their daughter, Miss Delia, becamo tho
wlfo of Prof. Hoary N. ooode.

Tho rooms wcro decorated with
flowers, plants and ovcrgvons. At
1:30 p. m. Miss Olllo Goodo playod tho
wedding march and tho bridal party
ontcrcd and took their places beneath
an nrch'of evergreens, from which a
beautiful bell of whito lilies was

'Bov. John Goodo performed
the coromony. Tho brido was attended
by Miss Mlnnio Walker, whllo Earl

ncted 1)0Rt matt f tho... . . 1

crnom. Tim liriiin woro a iinnusomo:
-

..,. , .

rm VZV
, bride 1 a.nown n this cy

uvvu vmnvj uu mi huu wtutvoutuM v- -
fico, whllo iho groom has bcon prlncl- -

STATE STREET

Quality Come to the Woolca

wisl ,

nH

Stocr

Tho ejoso of a very busy season flndu us with many brokoa.llne of

Mod's Suits in all grades.
Thoso Suits aro ,tho baadsombst and most popular Suits wo haVo had

this, season,

That's the Reason they Sold
In order to eloso out these broker lot wo havo taken all tho short

lines of Bulta and placod them on tables by tbenwolvea. and we' will

now otter tho choico of thora for

Jmt Even Ten Dollars
Now, Men, hcro'a a opportunity.

Como, boo tho Suits, pick out ono of your also and soa what you

can got for Ton Dollars. , -

WTB WILL WAOia THAT YOU'LL SB 8UMMD. "i",

Tho sooaor you como the bstior ehaneo you'll have, for tie. bcj
1 tii v. snnnivivt nn very otiicklr.
You may want something just to

. . -
$0.50 to $8. ealo HUlW, regular pce

Mill
pal of tho Lincoln ecbool for a nunv

bcr of yoara.
Thoy left Wednesday for Portland,

whoro thoy will make their future
homo, tho groom bolng cngagou. oa

principal for ono of tho schools tncro,

Vnluuo Wedding.
Thoro will bo a woddlng dnnco at

tho Gorvals opera house next Wodneo-in- v

AVflnlnir. Tho occasion will bo a

colobratlon of a doublo woddlng, tho
counlea bolnp Mlsa Dovol and Moso"

Fouraolo and Miss Mario Foumnlo and
George Choquetto. Tho danco ia for

tho frlonde of tho bridal couples.
o

Poisons In Jrood. v

Perhaps 'you don't roalizo that
many pain poison orlginato In your

food, but somo day you may fool a
twingo of dyspepsia that will con-vln-

you. Dr. Klng'e New Lifo Pills
nro miarantood to euro all sickness

. ......
duo to poisons of unUigcstea ioo- u-

or manoy back. 25o at J. 0. Perry's,
Druggist, Salem, Oregon.

--o

OHILDItEN OBY FOE
rLETOHEB'B OABTOMA.

Mill

golden

II

Bty Geat Now

at

M0.00
StiitSaJe

Notiben

50

laat the summer out.,. vex
iini. linn If.tu m a.mv. r.

Notice Oar Service,
On tho Asylum lino will be 15 minutes,
beginning Sunday, August 27tb, a ewr

leaving iho ofllco at 0 o'clock and the
Asylum at 0tl5, and every 15 mlnwtw
(heroafter, until 11 o'clock p. m.

CITIZENS LIGHT AND
TRACTION CO.

m

EXCURSION
RATES

During the Lewis and Clark
exposition the O. 0. T. Co. will
mako the following ratoi Salea
to Portland, ono way, 75 cents!
round trip, )1.00. Tlekots good

for ten days. Boats leaving dally,
at 7 a. a., except Sunday.

K. P. BALDWIN, Agt
Dock Foot of Trade sKreet

WAGONHAKES AND BLAOKBMITH
All kinds of repair work. Oood rlge

and gontlo horses for hire
781 Center Street, B&iera.

m

it.

SALEM, OREGON

Cents Pet Shae
A .MININa. INVESTMENT OF MBBIT. QOESTIONED BY NO ONE WHO HAS INVESTIGATED IT,

THIS 8TOOK WILL BE BELLINO, AND HAVE A EEADY MAEKET AT $1.00 PES BnAED IN

LESS THAN NINETY DAYS. WHY?

1st. BECAUSE: It will be paying 18 per cent per annum on par, or 30 per cent on Hie Investment at the.pres-

ent price, 60 cents per share, with a 75-to- n mill. With the 500 ton mill that will be erected ia 1000 7 it will pay

from 60 to 100 per cent per annum on par, . - ..

2d. BECAUSE: It will bo a permanent dividend-paye- r for yeare to come, beeldoe increasing ten-fol- d In value

3d. BECAUSE: Tno management Is conservative) everything coming from the mine will be paid out in dlv
idondsj the management having entered Into en agreement with three of the leading business men of Salem,

legally binding themselves, their heirs and successors, to give Salem stockholders a voice In the management,, by

electing one of them as director, and further agreeing that no salary be pMd.aay office r director at whM llmj,

excepting the Secretary and Treasurer, the maximum salary paid them never to wwd lB0or moath.A copy

of this agreement is on file at our office. -

th. BECAUSE: The property is 0, fully developed MINE, already past tho period of speculation, having

In sight, nnd blocked out, ready for the mill, from three to five million dollare' worth of ore.

6th! BECAUSE! Its commercial value has been tested by a mill run of fourteen months, wblou has shown an

average, without any sorting, of $10 In free gold per ton on the plates.

0th. BECAUSE: Tho company owns the property in fee elmple, there being no bonded Indebtedness wputj
standing accounts or obligations of any character. ,'

-,., ., t. '. LJL
7th. BEOAUBfi: II p.e.e many cia5r Btnisiaj-esr- tt...kvT ,- -j--s- Jf r JP"

to the property, at our expense, wUL verify every UUmn&hoJfc T AJk Jfc Z ; fThis stock will positively be advanced to 76 cente per aharo on the 10th of September and $L00 por share on

the 10 th of October,
thl month will be entitled to tho August dividend,

All application received on or before the 28th day of

which will be paid on the 1st day of September.

The amount we will sell at 50 cents per share Is limited. For full particular call at our office, or wrlto us,

J. C.
337

LEE &

JOHN HOLM
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